This current awareness bulletin aims to support nursing and midwifery staff in keeping up to date with issues of relevance to their day to day work and personal development.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dementia</th>
<th>Midwifery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trial shows benefits in moderate exercise before mealtimes on dementia units</td>
<td>Tougher stance on preceptorship considered as part of new midwifery standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dementia assessment and referral data collection – July 2019</td>
<td>Enhanced communication and staff training could improve the experience of maternity services for asylum-seeking women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHS hospitals go back to the future for dementia care</td>
<td>Learning from avoidable brain injuries at birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer or dementia: the social care system is unfair to people with either condition</td>
<td>New labour guidance resource for women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality &amp; Safety</td>
<td>A new well-being resource for pregnancy and post-birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivering same-sex accommodation</td>
<td>New document covers roles of AHPs in maternity care pathway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never Events – 1 April to 31 August 2019</td>
<td>New e-learning programme launched on caring for people bereaved through pregnancy loss and baby death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of registered nurses on ward linked to safety of staff</td>
<td>NICE Impact maternity and neonatal care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better strategies are needed to reduce preventable patient harm in healthcare</td>
<td>Life after loss: an economic evaluation of specialist counselling after baby loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIB highlights impact of blood sampling errors across NHS</td>
<td>More than one thousand neonatal admissions could be</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Trends in the quality of elective care  Nuffield Trust

Standing up for public and patient safety  RCN

Nurse rounding ‘tick box exercise with little benefit to care delivery’  Nursing Times News

NHS whistle-blower support scheme to roll out across the country  NHS England

Effective secondary prevention of fragility fractures  ROS

People Management

Evaluation of the NHS Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES)  NHS England

NHS Sickness Absence Rates  - May 2019, Provisional Statistics

NHS Staff Earnings Estimates  - June 2019, Provisional statistics

NHS Workforce Statistics  - June 2019

Which health care jobs are the most likely to be affected by automation?  Health Foundation

Yvonne Coghill: ‘Cultural transformation’ is needed to tackle racial inequality  Nursing Times News

High level of racial discrimination faced by nurses revealed  Nursing Times News

Creating opportunities, not barriers  NSHI

Developing and supporting resilience in the new workforce (case study)  NSHI

NHS sickness absence: let’s talk about mental health  King’s Fund

All about Do OD  NHS Employers

Developing and supporting resilience in the new

avoided per year by following NICE guidance  NICE

Infection Control

Infection control 5: equipment for facial and respiratory protection  Nursing Times

Infection control 6: hand hygiene using soap and water  Nursing Times

Treating asymptomatic MRSA on discharge reduces risk of infection  Nursing Times

Children and Young People

Diet and physical activity interventions targeting children and youth have different, yet small, effects on preventing obesity  NIHR Signal

Routing out childhood obesity  RSPH

Increasing childhood obesity ‘will overwhelm’ health services  Independent Nurse

Key data on young people 2019  AYPH

Preparing children and young people for transition into adult care  Nursing Times

The future NHS: The youth perspective  NHS England

Research and Innovation

UK to invest in new research against evolving global health threats  DHSC

Patient Experience

There and back - what people tell us about their experiences of travelling to and from NHS services  HealthWatch

The politics of health: what do the public think about the NHS?  King’s Fund

Making your voice count 2019  Healthwatch
Need further help? The outreach team at the Bodleian Health Care Libraries is here to support the information needs of all OUH Trust staff.

We’re happy to help you with literature searches, search skills training and advice, keeping you up to date, and general references enquiries.

Contact us:
01865 221936
hcl-enquiries@bodleian.ox.ac.uk
www.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/nhs

Register for OpenAthens to access e-resources:
https://openathens.nice.org.uk/
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